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- Overlook Ob Life - 1
By YVARREN S. REEVE .

The idea of “Overlook’’ is taken from the Overlooks provided ior

viewing panoramas along the Blue Ridge Parkway.
. 1
¦

Except for the persistently cling-

ing oak leaves, which the frosts
and the gales have now seared

into browns and tans, the colorful

foliage of autumn has passed away,

and the slopes of our hills and

mountains assume their wintery

hue. Each season of-the year, but
especially the fall season, evokes

in us, I think a particular niood.

We human beings are subject to
our moods, It is part of our hu-

-man nature to have moods. The
capacity for them is a blessing.

They can, however, become our

bane.

Perhaps we should pause to ask

what we mean by a mood. I sup-

pose, popularly, a mood signifies

som e special sort of feeling that
may be induced eitder from within

.--ourselves, or in response to things

outside ourselves. Unquestionably

some of our moods are the product

of our physical cc'dition. Poor
health may put us in a mood of

pessimism or grouchiness, whereas
overflowing energy and splendid

physical fitness may produce moods
of confidence, cheer and jollity.

Moods arc also our way of re-

acting to th e enviorment around

us and are indicative of our sensi-
tivity to’ the external influences
that play upon us. A dark, dreary
morning of winter may take the
light out of our eyes. The balmy

brightness of a spring morning j
will make a boy whistle or sing.

The pensive beauty of a quiet sea,

tinted lavender by the evening’s

lights and shades, will cast a hush

over our franzied souls and give

us a sense of theTkifipite.
That human beings have the abi-

lity to respond consciously and in-

telligently to the things around
them is something that most of us
usually take for granted. But
when you really stop to think about
it, is it not one of th e grandest
mysteries of the universe" I—use
the word, “mystery” advisedly, *

. _
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for who can plumb the infinite dep-
ths of its meaning?

The scientists point out that all
organisms constantly adapt them-
selves to their enviorment, and we
know that it is so. But, apart

from, man, no organism does it

consciously. At least, I.don’t think
so. The chameleon may change

its color to agree with th e back-
ground, but does it know that it

does it? The nightingale and the
lark will sing their lyric songs,

not knowing they are lovely at all.

Their fellow-birds will hear the

songs and ansiver back with ri-
val sweetness, but no idea of the
sweetness or loveliness enters their
minds.

Man, however, has been given
the gift of his moods. He can
hear the murmurs of the pines

and the hemlocks and find his
soul soothed or moved profoundly.
He can see the purply carpeted

surface of a placid sea in the

eventide and have far-ranging
thoughts drawn out of his soul,
catch glimpses with his mind of
far-off scenes. From him in this
mood therg may come forth a

great composition of music, or a
scene painted by his brush on
canvas, or a sonnet that thee world
will read and love throughout the

generations.

As Thanksgiving draws near, not
, the least of the blessings we may

I thank God for is the capacity for

moods.
But moods can also be our down-

fall. Bad moods can disrupt homes
and lead to murder. Moodiness
can bring despair;" and out of

wrong moods nervous breakdowns

and even suicides can ensue.
What shall we say to this?

The answer is that moods should
never be our masters, but we the
masters of our moods. Moods have
their place, but let them usurp

Ghe place that belongs to our
minds and wills, and they will
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•ruin u«. Moods are like horses. I
useful when trained and in con- 1
trol, but a menace when wild and
ioosfe.

Education in living will be a
failure If it does not include a

* i
disciplining of our moods. Many
incipient moods ought to be sque-.

lched at their outset. If we de-
sire to be people of solid charac-
ter, we must learn absolutely not
te tolerate certain moods within
ourselves.

Although man is gifted with the
ability to be conscious of his moods,
on the whole he does better not

to be too conscious of them. For

moods are like petulant children.!
They enjoy getting the attention
of people. Whereas they should
always be under the mastery of
our minds and wills, as I said
above, they cleverly contrive to*
make themselves masters, and
they are smart enough to know

that if they can become the cen-
ter of attention, they will have
attained their purpose. They will

liave us under their control. And

we are in the peril of being ruined.
So, moods must be kept in their
place and disciplined.

And when such is a matured
person’s true character-victory, he

can, from those God-given mom-
ents of holy moods, create his
works of art and loveliness that

will, if known to others, delight
the world, and that may —• shall

we fancy it? adorn the ever-

lasting picture galleries of heaven!

subscrcbe"’
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NOTICE OF RE-SALE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

The Board of Education of Yan-
cey County, being of the opinion

that the Lost Cove School house [
and site upon which it is located
in Ramseytown Township, Yancey

County, North Carolina, has be-
come unnecessary for public school
purposes, signed an Order at a

meeting held by said Board of

Education on 13 August 1958, dir-

ecting the sale of said Lost Cove

School house and site upon which
it is located and in said Order ap-
pointed Hubert D. Justice, Secre-

tary oi said Board of Education
to advertise and sell said property
in the name of the Board of Edu-

cation of Yancey County at public

sale as provided by law:

That pursuant to said Order the
undersigned advertised said prop-

erty and offered same for sale at
the courthouse door in Burnsville,

North Carolina, on
“

September
1958 at which time E. L. Briggs

was the highest bidder at the
price of $75.00 which bid was duly

reported on said day in the Office
of the Clerk Superior Court of

Yancey County; that an increased
bid was filed in the Office of the
Clerk Superior Court within the

time provided by law and the

Clerk of Court has signed an Or-

der directing the re-sale of said

property at public sale as provided

by law:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue

of said Order of the Board of Edu-
cation and the power invested in
said Board of Education by the

laws of the State of North Caro-

lina, and by virtue of Order of re-

sale entered by the Clerk of Super-

ior Court of Yancey County, the
Board of Education of Yancey

County, through Its Secretary,

Hubert D. Justice, will again offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash at 11:15
A. M. on the 22nd day of Novem-
ber, 1958 at the courthouse door in
Burnsville, North Carolina, the
following described property:

BEGINNING on an Apple tree
26 feet'West of Spring near the
said Sam Cooper’s house in a

field and runs East 20 feet to said
spring; thence Eastward with the
spring branch about 36 poles to
a stake in the N. and S. line of
W. E. Uptegrove; thence N. about
8 poles to a stake in .said Upte-

grove’s corner; thence W. with
said W. E. Uptegrove’s line about
37 poles to a small Poplar in said
line; thence S. about 9 poles to the

BEGINNING, containing one and

one-half acre, more or less.

The Board of Education of Yan- j
cey County reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

The highest bidder shall be re-
quired to deposit with the under-
signed the sum of ten percent of
his or her bid made on said prop-
erty on the day of sale.

This the 6th day of Nov. 1958.
YANCEY COUNTY BOARD OF

EDUCATION
Hubert D. Justice, Secretary

November Is*3o „
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ILetter To Editor
November 4, 1958

Dear Editor:
Since leaving North Carolina, I

have not received my copy of the
Yancey Record. Please send back
copies from October 16th, and
oblige. You may be interested Jo
know, that I obtained apposition I
upon return, _in a newspaper
office on Miami Beach, • assisting

as “Gal Friday” Paul M. Bruun,
famed columist, who writes a

syndicated column which .goes to

I
many northern papers. I enclose
today’s. From time to time I will

• send you a few items which if
you think suitable you Can put

in the Record. Here are the fol-

I lowing:

MIAMINEWS ITEMS
"

. by: Mrs. Agnes M. Angell

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Comfort of
Cattail Colony are settled
in. their comfortable trailer, at
Southland Trailer Pariff'—Avon
Park, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira West who
left Miami last vear ‘ for a new

If

residence in Avon Park, Florida,
Q l

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

The Board of Education .of Yan- |
cey County, being of the opinion

that the Double Island School
house and site upon which it is
located in Brush Creek Township,-

Yancey County, North Carolina,
lias become unnecessary- for, public
school purposes, signed an Order
at a meeting held by said Board of
Education on 13 August 1958, dir-
ecting the sale of said Double Is-
land School house and site upon
which it is loeaedt and in said Or-
der appointed Hubert D. Justice
Secretary of said Board $Educa-
tion, to advertise and sell 'said
property in the name of the Board

j of Education of Yancey County at

public sale as provided by law:
That pursuant to said Order the

undersigned advertised said prop-
erty and offered same for sale at
the courthouse door in Burnsville,

North Carolina, on 27 September

1958 at which time Dewey Thomas

was the highest bidder at the
price of $225.00 which bid was duly-
reported on said day in the Office
of the Clerk Superior Court of
Yancey County; that, ail Increased
bid was filed in the Office of the

Clerk Superior Court within the

time provided by law and the
Clerk of Court signed an Order j

* directing the re-sale of said prop-
erty at public sale as provided by-
law:

That pursuant to said Order of
re-sale the undersigned offered
said property for sale at the
courthouse door in Burnsville,
North Carolina, on 25 October 1958
at which time Frank Thomas was

’ the highest bidder at the price of
$247.50 which bid was duly report-

¦ ed on said day in the Office of the
Clerk Superior Court of Yancey

County; tdat an increased bid has
been filed In the Office of the
Clerk Superior Court within the

time provided by law and the Clerk
of Court has again signed an Or-
der directing the re-sale of said
property at public sale as provided

by law:
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue

of said Order of the Board of Edu-
cation and the power invested in
said Board of Education by the
laws of the State of North Caro-
lina, and by virtue of Order of re-

sale entered by the Clerk Superior

Court of Yancey County, the Board
of Education of Yancey County,

through its Secretary, Hubert D.
Justice, will again offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at 11:00 A. M. on

* the 22nd day of November 1958 at
the courthouse door in Burnsville,
North Carolina, the following de-
scribed property:

BEGINNING at a planted stone,

on the N. side of the public road
and on the S. side of Doe Bag

Creek and runs N. 45 E. 16 poles
to a Spotted Oak; thence N. 4 W.
7 poles to a bunch of Sycamores

in a hollow; thence N. 84 W. 17
poles and 9 links to an Ironwood
on the N. side of the public road;
thence with the road S. 14 W. 2
poles, S. 25 E. 17 poles and 9 links
to the BEGINNINGS.

:j The Board of Education of Yan-
cey County reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

The highest bidder shall be re-

quired to deposit with the under-
signed the sum of ten percent of
his or her Md made on sold prop-
erty on -the day «f sale.

This the 6th day of Nov. 1958.
YANCEY COUNTY BOARD OF

EDUCATION ;

Hubert D. Justice, Secretary
November 13-20 '
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JUUE MACKEY

-Julie Mackey, daughter

of John Qgck Maokey and Mary

MacMillan .Mackey of. Pensacola,

died Wednesday in an Asheville
hospital. '

Gravesid e services were held at
11. a. m. Saturday. &

The Rbv. C. B. Trammel offi-

ciated .

Surviv.ing._in addition to the par-

ents are three sisters, Mary Lynn, j
Susan and Jan; a brother, John,'

and th e maternal grandmother.

I Mrs. G. B. MacMillan of Coral
' Gables, Fla.

j MRS. MAGGIE H. ROBERTSON

Mrs. Maggie Hamlin Robertson,

76, died at her home near Burns-

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER do,j£&B
—
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Obituaries
JAY b! TILLEY .

'

Jay B. Tilley, 45, of J Green
Mountain, died in a Johnson' City,.

Tenn. hospital Sunday night after,
a long illness. >

¦ Services were held Tuesday at
2:30 p. m. The Rev. Horace Bur-
gess officiated and—burial was in
Fairview Cemetery.

Surviving are the wife, Mrs.
Hassie Renfro Tilley; thre e

‘ ’ dau-
ghters Mrs. Bill Young of Mar-
ion, Mrs. John Hughes of. Char-
lotte and Alice' Fay e Tilley, of the j
home; a son, Cecil of the home; |
three grandchildren; a sister,
"'Vq T. P. Gravette of Swanna-
noa; and seven brothers, Roy E.
of Green Mountain, Claude and
Carl of Marion, Boone, and Charles
of Johnson City., Ralph of Dur-
ham, and Lee of Portsmouth, Va.

are now ensconced in their win- 1
ter quarters, and enjoying the
friendly social atmosphere which
obtains in their town.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pelletier will
soon be coming to the southland,
and it is possible that they, too,
will settle in Avon Park. Could

|be that som e day Avon Pack will
rival Cattail as winter residence
for a lot of the Oattail summer
colonists.

Mrs. Agnes M. Angell returned
to her Miami home on October
20th, stopping over-in Avon Park,
Fla. enroute to visit the Ira West?.

It was with keen regret that
the Miami friends of Mary Melton
learned of Tom’s passing. They
join me in sending their heartfelt
sympathy to Mary.

Agnes M. Angell

I ville Friday morning after a long

’ illness.

She taught in sohoovs in Madi-
son and Yanoby coyntie* tor *4

years- befor e retirthg. -

Services were held "at*the Cane

River Baptist -Church Sunday at

3 p., m
_ .

_
.

The Rev. Eddie McPeters and

| the Rev. E. G. Adkins officiated

l and burial--rwas in the family

jcemetery. =
I Surviving ar e the husband, Tom

R. Robertson; a step-son, John
Robertson, two sisters, Mrs. T. H.

Phoenix of Burnsville RFD 3,

and Mrs. Addie Ponder of Mars
Hill; and three brothers, Clyde

Hamlin of Pamplin, Va.; V. J.

of Mars Hill, and D. C. of Pisgah

Forest.
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Pour Big reasons why

FORD
IS OUTSELLING

e

ALLOTHER '59 CARS

flu MM>MM a. » m w.
awarded the Gold Medal for handsome new styling
elegance by the Comity Fran pais de l’Elegance.

ANYONE GAN FIT IN A FORD: Our cars are built lor
people— fullrgize people who want space to stretch
out. And all passengers ride in deep-cushion comfort.

YOU'LL BE THANKFUL EVERY TANKFUL if you buy the
new Ford, for you’ll save up to a dollar a tankful
with new engines that run superbly on regular gas.

TH[ FAMOUS FOOD LOW POKES hove .Irtmly mod, ¦
hit, because only in Fords will you find value and
beauty coming together at down-to-earth prices!

t 4

The world's best-selliug
car is the car with
Thunderbird elegance
In the greatest styling decision of the
year, the American public has already
shown a clear preference for the new
Fords. Ford sales are way ahead of all
competition. Why? One reason is the
classic simplicity ofthgir Thunderbird-
inspired design—clean, crisp lines that
are 'pure automobile! And Fords are
built for people —to sit in, to drive, to
ride in—with comfort.

The car in hottest demand
across the land has greater
roominess and comfort •

Thousands ot customers have bought
the new Ford over all competition for
another compelling reason—it s a true
stx-passenger car. (The only four-
passenger car we recommend is the
Thunderbird!) Allsix Ford passengers:
get plenty ot every kind ot room—-
from leg and head to elbow and hip.
Rear seat passengers don't feel like-
they’re ridingwith theirfeet ina bucket!;

The No. 1 car in sales
saves money on gas, on oil,,
on maintenance bills 1
A new Ford will save you up to s»!'a
gallon on gas. That’s because both
standard engines— Six or Thunderbird
V-B—thrive on regular gas. And Ford
saves on oil, too, with a Full-Flow Oil
Filter as standard equipment. Drive
4000 miles between oil change®! And
you can forget about waxing your car.
Ford’s Diamond Lustte Finish stays
gleaming bright without waxing— ever!

The most popular American
car is priced as much as
$102.75 lower
Ford costs you less right down the line
than the competition. Compare price
tags and you’Jl see that the manure- - :

turer’s suggested retail price of a Ford,
equipped with radio, heater and auto-
matic transmission, is as much as
$102.75 less than the major com-
petition! And on an air-conditioned .

car, you can save up to $219.85. So
compare and save on a 1959 Ford!

BANKS-YOUUG MOTOR CO., Inc.
'FRANCHISED DEALER No. 1166 Phone MU 2-2182 BURNSVILLE, N (X
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